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UM CHALLENGES MSU TO RELAY FOR LIFE COMPETITION
MISSOULA-
The University of Montana’s Relay for Life is just around the comer, and organizers are rallying 
the Missoula community to enter more teams than Montana State University.
So far 38 teams have registered for the American Cancer Society event at UM, which begins at 6 
p.m. Friday, April 25, on the Oval. The Bobcats have registered 46 teams to compete in Relay for 
Life of Bozeman on Friday, April 18.
“We have two goals this year,” says Jamie Terry, chair of UM Relay for Life. “The first, and 
most important, is to raise at least $50,000 so we can help find a cure for cancer in our lifetimes. 
The second is to register more teams than the Bobcats’ Relay. We’re pretty certain we can do 
both.”
Teams already registered for the UM event represent residence halls, academic departments, 
sororities, clubs and other campus and community organizations.
“We’re going to have students walking side by side with professors and staff,” Terry says. “I 
think they all realize that cancer plays no favorites. It can strike anyone at any time.”
Every dollar raised at UM’s Relay for Life will be used to by the American Cancer Society to 
fund cancer research, state and national legislative advocacy, and many educational and patient
service programs.
To register or to learn more about the American Cancer Society Relay for Life at UM, call Jamie 
Terry at 406-531-3019 or go online to http://www.umrelayforlife.com.
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